Nease High School 3D Art Tracks
Advancement Available upon Teacher Recommendation

Seniors
AP Courses are available after Freshman year with recommendation.

Juniors
Or Incoming Freshmen with Portfolio Review

Sophomores
Or First Year Art Student of Any Grade

Incoming Freshmen
Or First Year Art Student of Any Grade

- Ceramics/Pottery 1: #0102305
- Ceramics/Pottery 2: #0102310
- Ceramics/Pottery 3 Honors: #0102320
- 3D Portfolio Development: #0109330
- AP Studio Art 3-D Design: #0109360
- IB Visual Art III #0114835
- IB Visual Art II #0114825
- Recommended/Optional AP Art History: #0100300
- Pre IB Art 1: #0114800

Colors:
- Standard
- AP 3D Design
- IB Visual Art